WISCONSIN

ASBESTOS CONFERENCE
Increase your level of industry recognition by partnering with the Wisconsin Asbestos Conference as an annual
sponsor. Businesses that are annual sponsors are recognized in the industry as leaders and your sponsorship allows
the Wisconsin Asbestos Conference to continue. This year’s sponsorship level options include a variety of ways to
showcase your company:

2018 SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS
SERPENTINE

AMPHIBOLES

$1,000

$500 Donation



Four slides with company logo and information projected all
day in the Exhibitor space during the conference



One slide with company logo and information projected
all day in Exhibitor space during the conference



Company logo printed on poster displayed at the Thursday
Night Network Mixer and outside the main breakout room





Listing on the WAC website

Company logo printed on poster displayed at the
Thursday Night Network Mixer and outside the main
breakout room





NAME BADGE

COFFEE BREAK

$250

$250

This exclusive sponsorship will feature the sponsor logo
on the name badge of every attendee!



This exclusive sponsorship includes signage during the
morning or afternoon break! Only one sponsor per break,
signage will be featured at the food and beverage table

LUNCH

CHRYSOTILE

$200

Donated Item

This sponsorship will feature signage at the door, and the
sponsor logo on the lunch table of every attendee!



Donate an item valued at $25 or more for lunch or end
of day raffles. Full recognition is given to the donating
company. (Please limit t-shirt/branded donations to 2
per company unless part of a packaged gift set.) Please
provide an approximate value of the donated prize.

Friday Conference Recognition—Throughout the day, information about the conference’s sponsors will be projected
on the wall in the Exhibitor Room. Serpentine sponsors will have four informational slides (which you provide to the
conference) with your firm’s logo. Amphiboles sponsors will have one informational slide.
Thursday Night Network Mixer Recognition—At the Network Mixer held at the Kalahari the night before the
conference, a poster at the entrance will be displayed as customizable ad space.
Website Listing—Your company will be listed as an annual sponsor on the WAC website. Please send your company
logo and ads/slides for posting/printing by to info@wisconsinasbestosconference.org.
Payment—Submit payment via the website (https://wisconsinasbestosconference.org) or by mail c/o EIA, 6935
Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 306, Chevy Chase, MD 2018

Questions? Email info@wisconsinasbestosconference.org or call 888-343-4342

